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The, Gastonia Gazette

lm4 Tory Taesday and Friday
'Miss Rose Paysour, of Dallas,

la visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Win--
fcy Te Oaxette Publishing Company get and other relatives la Gastonia.

Mrs. T. L. Craig Is able to be
up after aa Illness of a week . or

1 .PROTECTION
for OUlvSELVES means protection for YOU.

In addition to haying an insurance policy protecting
us against lots by burglary, and being protected by the
American Bankers Association, of which we are a member.

McNlnch bow haa aome company.

Mr. Iredell Meares, whom the sixth

district Republicans have nominatedEditor and Mrrs.B. D. ATKINS
. W. ATKIXS more.

To Keep Posted oa Baslaesa News of
. Gaatoala Read Theee Item Twice

A Week They're Money-Save- rs

for Yoa. v ,

When yoa want Nunnally's Ine
candlea fresh you'll find them at
Kennedy'a white front drug store.

Manager Small baa something
to say about the 8ong of the Singer.
Hear him.. .

.

Poole's new grocery has a list
of tempting things for the - table.

for congress, la also aa Mr. M. L. . Mauney la confined
to his home In West Gastonia by IIIso they tell us. And they do say,SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

also, that he on It the DemocraticW

.TS

.10

.16
we have a contract with the , ;

gti months .

fwr noatha
Om sseata ..

party because he couldnt land a Job.

Notwithstanding the UUle row
among sixth district Democrats over

their candidate. Mr. Meares will, we

neae. ':',.
Mrs. J. M. Sloaa will leave to-

morrow for Charlotte, where she
will spend several days with friends.

Messrs. C. E. Whitney and,!!.
N. Garrison, of Bessemer City, are
business visitors In Gastonia today.

Because of lack of apace we

Pinkerton's National Detective Agency :See their adv. and it will make your
mouth water. Phone 107.

Coffey is headquarters for wag

GA STOMA

Gouty Seat of Gaston County Af believe, be right along with Mr.
giving us the services of this worldwide famous detectiveMcNlnch In November when the on ana nuggy repairs, runner tires,

horse shoeing, painting, etc. Tbeyninth district Democrats "return agency in cases of burglary or forgery.' v.

ter January 1.

Ho. SS6 Mala Aveaae,

THOSE Nft 80.

do It neatly and cheaply.the latter to hi business office In

Charlotte. This Is a Democratic 'Miss Lillian Atkins will resume

year when it comes to electing Con ber piano and violin classes Septem-

ber 15th, 32S East Franklin avenue.
She will add this year a student'sgressmen.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 10.

are compelled to omit from this la-s- ue

our Iron Station letter. It will'
appear Tueaday.

, Miss Nancy Rankln has return-
ed from Mount Holly, where ahe
spent several days as the guest of
Mrs. W. F. Holland.

Misses Kate Rankin and Grace
Armstrong, of Belmont, are spend
Ing several days here as .the guests
of Mrs. Albert Rankin.

An lee cream supper will be

. v m.i: ;

First National Bank
Gastonia; N7 G

Gaston County's Oldest and Largest Bank

orchestra.
Postmaster General Hitchcock The Swan-Slat- er Co. wants to

fit out that boy who's going off todraws his salary all the time from
school. Their fall line of clothingUncle Sam and has plenty of official

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court
WALTER CLARK

of Wake County
and gents furnishing goods Is now

duties to keep him busy. But he is
complete. See adv.

out in the West campaigning for the L L Jenkins, PresL, J. Lee Robinson, V-P-t, S. N. Boyce, Casnier.AMociate Justices supremeFor given in the grove at the Modena i--Don't trifle with your eye-sig- ht,

Republicans. District Attorney A Mill tomorrow night for the benefitit's one of your priceless possessions. vE. Holton also draws his salary of the Clara Cornet Band.You can consult the Torrence-Mo- r-

Court.
PLATT D. WALKER

of Mecklenburg County
WILLIAM R. ALLEN

of Wayne County

rls Company, opticians and jewelfrom Uncle Sam and ought to be at- Word received here today from
Mrs. T. A. Myers, who is with herers, witnout cost.tending to his official duties. But New Goodsdaughter, 'Mrs. Carr, at Yanceyville,-- Mr. Charles E. Lineberger giveshe's not. He's also galavantlngKeDrewntatJve in Congress,Foe states that Mrs. Carr Is no better.around trying to help save the old notice that he has qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of the late
William S. Lineberger, of Gaston

Mrs. L. A. Rankin leaves thisMath District
E. Y. WEBB

of Cleveland County
sinking ship. He Is scheduled to afternoon for Charlotte where she
speak In Gastonia tomorrow week county. will spend several days visiting

For Solicitor. Twelfth Judicial Dis
friends.along with Mary Ann Butler. Just The Lumina moving picture

Arriving By Every Train, at
Thomson Mercantile Co.V

theatre, W. H. Delllnger proprietor, Gastonia Lodge, No. 369, A. F.one more evidence or Republican
and A. M., will hold regular com'misrule. As long as the G. O. P. will be open all day Monday and

will have a most comfortable place; munication tonight and do work Inholds the reins it will continue so.
electric fans. Ice water. Splendid the second degree.

When the whole army of govern reels tonight and tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Robinson
ment employes takes the field in de --Dr. T. C. Qulckel, formerly of left yesterday for Zirconia, N. C
fense of the administration it's Lincolnton, has located in Gastonia where they will spend a week or ten

and has offices 213 and 214 in thestrong evidence that, like a drown days.
Realty building. His practice ising man, they're grabbing at straws 'Messrs. J. Howard Huffstatlsr,

Quinn Huffstetler, Joe Patrick, Er--limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat.

The Gazette notes with pleasure win Gallant and Dana Rhyne left
Wednesday for Rutherfordton ito

Our new fall lines will be ready
for inspection within the next few
days.

We have on display the first
showing of LADIES9 FALL COAT
SUITS. Call and inspect them.

--The buyer for the J. M. Belk

trict
GEORGE W. WILSON

For State Senator
JOHN G. CARPENTER

For House of Representatives
A. C. STROUP

N. B. KENDRICK
For Clerk Superior Court

mmm. C. C. CORNWELL
For Register of Deeds

A. J. SMITH
For Sheriff

J. D. B. McLEAN
For Treasurer

J. Q. HOLLAND
For Coroner

C. L. CHANDLER
For Surveyor
C. A. BLACK

For County Commlasroners
JOHN F. LEEPER

J. FRANK McARVER
R. S. LEWIS

J. W. KENDRICK
O. O. FALLS

R. K. DAVENPORT

enter Westminster Schoollthat Editor Eury of The Herald,
published in our neighboring town

Co. Is just back from the Northern
markets where he bought fall and
winter goods. In their adv. today

Anson Farmers Endorse Torrensof Kings Mountain, has decided to
discard the credit system as regards some of these are listed. Look it up

System.and read.his subscription business. In this
-- You can put Cortrlght metalweek's issue he announces that on

Last Saturday the Union farmers
of Anson county held a big picnic at
Brown Creek. The Ansonian, in reOctober 15th he will "chop off" ev

shingles on an old roof, right over
wooden shingles, and make your

"roof fire-proo- f. That's what Long
Brothers, the local agents, say in

ery name on The Herald's subscrip porting the event, says among other Thomson Mercantile Co.things:tion list that Is not marked up in
"One of the most Important mattheir adv. today.advance, and that after that date

only those who come across with On account of the Catawba Gastonia, N. C.County Street Fair November 2, 3
and 4 the C. & N.-- Railway will
sell tickets at reduced rates, about
which they tell you in another col

the cold cash will be numbered
among the paper's subscribers. No

variation whatever will be made
from this rule, it is stated. The Ga

The Chester (S. C.) Lantern an-

nounces that it has bought addition
umn.al equipment and will soon enlarge

Co an eight-pag- e paper. Editor

ters before the Union and the non-

union men present, was the follow-
ing resolution, discussed and adopt-
ed:

"We, the members of the Farm-
ers' Union and citizens of Anson
county, In mass meeting assembled,
believing the Torrens System of reg-
istering titles to be the simplest and
best method, do request our repre-
sentative to use every legitimate
means to enforce the use of the
Torrens System of registering land
titles."

zette was the first newspaper in this If you are an heir of Robert
Potter, who Is said to have left thiasection to adopt the cash system andvaiaweii is giving fils subscribers a

dean, newsy paper. Here's wishing stick to It. We did thle a year ago section more than fifty years ago,
Attorney W. H. Lewis has some--falm a continuance of the success this coming November and have nev tning that will Interest you. It iswhich has made it possible for him er had occasion yet to regret our ac something about a million-doll- ar es

tion. The cash "system is the onlyto make these improvements. tate. See adv.
Persona interested In real es

tate at Bessemer City (which town

system on which to successfully con-

duct a weekly-o- r semi-week- ly news-

paper and sooner or later all who by the way, has Just taken on new
wun tne oiggest crop or corn,

wheat and oats ever raised in the
county's history and with a pretty
good cotton crop (which will bring

life) will be interested In the adv.are in the business must realize this in this Issue of C. A. Riser, mortga-
gee. He will sell several lots on Oc

fact and quit extending credit.

A dispatch from Durham under
date of the 29th says that General
Julian S. Carr, commander of the
United Confederate Veterans of
North Carolina has chartered at his
own expense a special train to carry
North Carolina veterans to the re-

union at Norfolk, Va., this month.

around 15 cents if not more) Gas tober 3rd at public auction.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

In and Around

GASTONIA
Pay big; dividends. Money pat Into land here to sore to bring
quick and profitable returns. '

We have a large list of desirable residence and business lots
in different parts of town and farm lands close by, which can be
bought at reasonable prices and on easy terms. Many of these
will more than doable in value in the next few years. Ask to
see our list; we feel sore that we have something that will ap-

peal to yoa.
A number of desirable residences for rent at reasonable pri-

ces. If interested we will be glad to show yoa any of them, . v

On account of increased business we have added to our force
an outside man whose time Is at your command whenever yoa
want to see any of our properties. Mr. Henry Craig has charge
of this department of oar business and his services are always
yours for the asking.'

All kinds of real estate and rents handled on commission.
Watch this space for descriptions of desirable developed and

undeveloped properties for sale and rent.

Gastonia Insurance & Realty Co.
Realty Building Gastonia, X. C.

ton county farmers are better fixed Notice Is given elsewhere laThere will be an old-ti- sing
than at any time since Gaston was ing at PIsgah church next Tuesday this Issue of the meeting of the Gas-

tonia Chapter, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, which la to be held

county. We should all rejoice and night. The public Is Invited.

this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. D. A. Garrison on
Dallas Btreet.

Now that Gastonia has a new
cemetery and many people are buy-
ing lots, some of our readers are
doubtless thinking of buying a nice
monument. If so see Chas Ford,
who is Gastonia agent for the Queen
City Granite & Marble Works, of
Charlotte.

We don't know what's up In
the clouds, besides rain (looks like
there's not much left up there now
since the recent downpours) and the
Gastonia Furniture Company does
not know either hut they do know
they have some jim-dan- dy furniture
and they tell you about It elsewhere.

I-F-

Cream of Wheat
Puffed Wheat
Puffed Rice

Wheat Hearts
Shredded Wheat
Grape Nuts

Quaker Oats
Post Toasties

Pan Cake Flour
GoodJGrits
First Quality Rice

- ... i

All Fresh and New At

.1 v n 1 e - i
tne oubjectiisCome to Gastonia next Monday. n

IS ASSURED We want to sell yoa your next
Stove or Range. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or your money back. Gas to-- Real Estate
nia Furniture Company.

A special from Richmond, Va., to
yesterday's Charlotte Observer aaya
that M. L. Peaden, aged 30, a far-

mer of Pitt , county, this State, is
threatened with entire ossification of
limba and body. He Is In the Re

-- Talk
With!

Haithcock
Prenl day when that first pair

THEHANf WHO WKS
MONET M THE

MARSHALL FIELD clerked in a store when he was
a boy. He put in the bank enough out of his salary to start
a small business of his own. Today his establishment is the
finest in the world. His two grandsons will get 400 millions
each when they are given their share of his estate.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

. Begin an account to-d- ay with the bank that will
grre you the glad. hand. We welcome new accounts.

Citizens National Bank of Gastonia
It P. Rtstia, Pre, C N. Ens, Viee-P- h, A. G. Mjen, CtsLier.

treat for the Sick In that city.
Physicians who have examined him
are puttied. Some of them believe
that his affliction Is due to a case of
hookworm for which he was treated

af --leig pants" Is worn!O01 firiag the ' yonngster here and
preserve that "expanded chesf andsoma months ago.

self-conscio- us ar for him to see aBig shipment of Oxja, 6x9, 80x72
year or two from now.aadl 27x54 Axmlnster Velvets and

Wilton Rugs Just- - In at Gastonkt
Am often oat of officeFurniture Company. '

New Grocer

Phone 107
J. I. GREEN

town. Try office pboo 2AS, 1
Come to Gastonia next Monday. rtMtographer , Fhone 147 S.C. Fry's Residence, No. 264


